
GARDENING BASICS 
A Recipe for Success 
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Feed The Soil - Not the Plant  
Good soil is full of living organisms 

that release nutrients to plant 

roots. Healthy soil is essential for 

healthy plants.   

NC Piedmont clay soils are typi-

cally acidic and applications of 

lime may be required to raise pH. 

Extremely acidic or alkaline con-

ditions restrict nutrient availabil-

ity, starving plants for food. Grass 

needs more alkaline soil; azaleas and blueberries more acidic. Ideally, a 

slightly acidic pH of 6.5 keeps most plants happy.  Soil test kits are 

available at your county’s Cooperative Extension Service.  Test instruc-

tions are available at NC Department of Agriculture & Consumer Ser-

vices www.ncagr.gov/agronomi/sthome.htm.  Soil pH adjustments take 

time. So test in early fall to take advantage of winter rains to incorpo-

rate lime into the soil. The soil test measures nutrients- nitrogen (N), 

potassium (P), phosphate (K), and calcium (Ca), soil pH and organic 

content.   

  
Resources: NCSU Soil Facts content.ces.ncsu.edu/20444.pdf    

UGA Amending Soil Organically extension.uga.edu/publications/detail.cfm?

number=C853   

Building Great Garden Soil www.mastergardenersmecklenburg.org/soil-compost 

Right Plant  Right Place  Right Time  
Observe and consider your landscape; home 

scale and light conditions - sun, shade or part 

shade? Is the site protected or open?  What is the 

soil moisture level?  

Choose plants according to their mature size, 

growth rate, sun or shade as well as adequate 

spacing for air circulation.  

Choose well to minimize the need to prune and 

fertilize, strengthen your landscape design and 

protect your investment. 

Planting at the right time of year promotes a 

healthy start.  For trees and shrubs, as well as 

many perennial 

flowers and bulbs, 

autumn is ideal, 

offering depend-

able rainfall for 

root growth.  

Other plants pre-

fer early spring 

planting and an-

nuals are more 

variable. 
Resources: 

eXtension Landscaping: Design and Plant Selection 

www.extension.org/pages/13038/landscaping:-design-and-

plant-selection#.VYWtRflViko   

NCSU Plants plants.ces.ncsu.edu/   
UDEL Livable Ecosystems s3.amazonaws.com/udextension/

lawngarden/files/2012/06/live_eco_final.pdf  
Right Plant Right Place GrowGuide  

www.mastergardenersmecklenburg.org/right-plant-right-

place.  

Whether cooking or crafting, a good recipe can produce a successful 

outcome. The same principle can be applied for garden success. 

Follow this basic gardening “recipe” and protect your investment, 

while you create a healthy, beautiful landscape and garden.  

Diversify  

A variety of plant species in your landscape protects from a poten-

tial “monoculture” disaster; think - too many willow oaks with can-

ker worms.  Incorporate diverse, native plants from our region to 

bring year-round interest, provide cover and food for wildlife and 

contribute to a healthy ecosystem. Kids delight in birds, butterflies, 

and wildlife, attracted to a diverse, beautiful garden, inviting many 

valuable teaching moments. Now that is a recipe for success! 

 
Resources: 

NCSU Going Native www.ncsu.edu/goingnative/  

UDEL Supporting Biodiversity in the Garden ag.udel.edu/udbg/sl/vegetation/

Supporting_Biodiversity.pdf 
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Finishing Touch 
Organic mulch reduces mois-

ture loss and as it decomposes, 

feeds the soil by promoting mi-

croorganism activity, increasing 

soil quality and reducing com-

paction. Good options include 

pine bark fines or needles, sea-

soned, shredded hardwood,  and ground leaves.  

Keep mulch at least 6” away from the trunk or crown of a 

tree or shrub to improve air circulation and discourage 

insect activity.  Apply only 2-3” of mulch. If mulch is too 

thick, moisture has a hard time penetrating down to the 

root zone. The root zone of trees and shrubs grow 2-3 

times beyond the canopy so increase the mulch zone out-

ward as plants mature. 
Resources:  Clemson Mulch Matters www.clemson.edu/extension/

natural_resources/water/carolina_yards/yard_actions/

mulch_matters.html   CSU Mulching www.ext.colostate.edu/mg/

How to Plant  
• Dig the planting hole 2-3 times the width and the same depth as the root ball.  

• The root flare, where the trunk base thickens and the roots emerge, should be at, or 

above ground level. The risk is in planting too deeply! 

• Test for the correct size by sitting the container or burlapped plant in the hole. 

• Carefully remove the plant from its container or burlap and examine the root ball. If 

needed, work compacted roots apart so they can grow. Research shows woody orna-

mentals benefit from vigorus root detangling and separating at planting.   

• Place in the hole, infill with the excavated native soil so the roots will spread into the 

surrounding native soil.   Avoid adding soil amendments (fertilizers, compost, or soil 

from other sources) to the planting hole. Don't create a rich “soup bowl” surrounded 

by clay soil.  The roots may stay in the “bowl” and not spread beyond.   

• Continue spreading the roots.  Add and tamp down the soil while keeping the root flare at or above landscape level.  

Tamping dirt helps avoid air gaps that may settle the plant too deeply when watered. 

• When placing multiple plants in a garden bed, till or dig amendments into the entire bed. Then begin planting to maintain 

soil continuity across the entire soil bed for good root spread.   
Resources: NCSU Planting Guide www.ncufc.org/uploads/tree_planting.pdf   

UGA Soil Prep and Planting for Landscape Plants extension.uga.edu/publications/files/pdf/B%20932_3.PDF 

Plant Light Requirements 
Guidelines for home gardeners to understand the termi-

nology used for sunlight exposure are provided at: 
web.extension.illinois.edu/gardendesign/assessment_sunlight.cfm   

Add  Water   
Plants generally need a total of 

1” of applied water or rainfall 

every week.  Use rain gauges or 

shallow cans, to capture both 

precipitation and your irrigation 

to verify that combined one inch 

of water.   

 Most plants, like many annual vegetables, perennial flow-

ers, and grass, benefit from being  watered deeply.  

 Water newly planted material more often through the 

first year - especially if planted during warm seasons.  

 Tree roots grow wider than deep, so a more shallow 

approach to watering is best. Depending on the type of 

tree, ½” twice a week or ¼” four times a week is a 

good watering schedule.  

 For trees and shrubs, the root ball medium retains 

moisture differently than native soil. It often drys out 

quickly; so irrigate 2 or 3 times per week in the first 

few months after planting at a rate of 2-3 gallons per 

inch of trunk diameter. 
Resources:  KSU Watering New Plantings www.ksre.ksu.edu/

bookstore/pubs/MF2800.pdf   Clemson How Much Water 

www.clemson.edu/extension/hgic/plants/other/irrigation/hgic1802.html  

Got GARDEN Questions? Get Answers  

The more you know, the more you can grow  
Mecklenburg Extension Master Gardener Volunteers 

www.mastergardenersmecklenburg.org     

Ask A Master Gardener  

Horticulture Help Desk  
704.336.4011   

info@mastergardenersmecklenburg.org  © Printed 2/2016 Mecklenburg Extension Master Gardener Volunteers    

Garden Recipe: DIG in and Plant 

please recycle   

or share 
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